
Appetizers
Filet Sliders $19

provolone | onion straws | Brioche Bun

White Cheddar Cheese Curds $12
Choice of: marinara | Salsa Ranch

Soft Pretzel Sticks $12
Roasted garlic oil | Cheddar Cheese Sauce

Angus Burger Sliders $15
American | grilled onion | Brioche Bun

BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders $12
BBQ | onion straws | Sweet Pickle | pretzel bun

Louisiana Shrimp $19
gulf shrimp | spiced louisiana seasoning | scallions

Nachos $13
cheddar cheese sauce | cheddar jack | pico de gallo
jalapeno | refried beans | sour cream | guacamole

ADd: Chicken $3 | beef $3 | chili $3 | carnitas $3 | steak $6

CHeese Quesadilla $11
 pico de gallo | sour cream | salsa | guacamole

ADd: Chicken $3 | carnitas $3 | Bay Shrimp $6 | steak $6 salads
Dressings

house vinaigrette | Ranch | Caesar | bleu cheese
apple vinaigrette | balsamic vinaigrette

Italian | honey mustard | oil & vinegar
French |1000 island

Mayor Mary's Chopped Salad $16

caesar $10
romaine | crouton | shaved parmesan | caesar dressing

half salad $7 | chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

Wedge $10
tomato | red onion | bacon | candied pecans | crouton
gorgonzola | bleu cheese dressing

chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

Apple $13
granny smith apple | candied pecans | dried cranberry 
Gorgonzola | apple vinaigrette

half salad $9 | chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

Cobb $14
tomato | bacon | egg | red onion | avocado
gorgonzola | house vinaigrette

half salad $10 | chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

soups
Baked French onion $8

crouton | swiss | provolone

soup du jour cup $6 | Bowl $8

Chili cup $6 | Bowl $8

Wings by the pound
Served with celery & Carrots

Ranch OR Bleu cheese
Traditional $16
boneless $14
Sauces: mild | hot | Nashville hot | bbq  | Nest Sauce
sweet chili teriyaki | parmesan garlic peppercorn
Dry Rubs:  Cajun Ranch | lemon Pepper | caribbean Jerk

flatbreads

Build-your-own
1/2 lb angus burger $16 | Grilled or Crispy chicken $14

turkey Burger $13 | Black bean burger  $12
choice of up to 4 toppings | extra toppings $0.75 each | pretzel bun $1

american | cheddar | gorgonzola | swiss | provolone | mozzarella
pepper jack | fresh mozzarella | bacon ($1) | avocado ($1) | Chili ($1)

guacamole ($1) | Fried Egg ($1) | giardiniera | BBQ | Nest sauce
grilled onion | mushroom | sweet pickle | jalapeno | herb aioli

chipotle aioli |  onion Straws | Cajun spice 

Served with chips, fries or tots

the consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as meats, seafood and eggs, which may contain harmful bacteria, may cause serious illness
18% service charge may be added to parties of eight or more

The Nest Burger
1/2 LB angus burger | Cheddar | onion ring

fried egg | Nest sauce | pretzel bun 

Served with chips, fries or tots

$17

crispy buffalo chicken | tomato | bacon | celery
avocado | gorgonzola | Ranch

Margherita $13
roasted garlic oil | roma tomato | fresh mozzarella
julienne basilChoice of: The Nest Sauce | Parmesan Garlic Aioli

three cheese $12
mozzarella | cheddar | parmesan | marinara
ADD: sausage $1 | pepperoni $1 | bacon $1 | ham $1

Chicken Tender Basket and Fries $15
choice of: mild | hot | nashville hot | bbq | Nest Sauce
sweet chili teriyaki | parmesan garlic peppercorn

Cheese | Onion | Scallions



sandwiches
Bolingbrook Club $13

smoked turkey | ham | bacon | lettuce | tomato 
cheddar | herb aioli | whole grain bread

Steak Sandwich $21

southwest turkey wrap $13

grilled steak | provolone | horseradish Aioli
grilled onion | soft foccacia roll

Cuban $13
pulled pork | ham | swiss | dill pickle
yellow mustard | pressed french bread

Chicken caesar Wrap $14
grilled chicken |romaine | shaved parmesan
tomato | Caesar dressing | spinach tortilla 

Served with chips, fries or tots

Corned Beef Reuben $14
swiss | braised sauerkraut | 1000 island | marble rye

smoked turkey | avocado | pepper jack | lettuce
pico de gallo | chipotle aioli | spinach tortilla 

Nashville hot chicken sandwich $14
crispy chicken | nashville hot sauce | lettuce 
tomato | onion | pickle | brioche bun

grilled cheese $11
american cheese | white bread 
ADd: tomato $1 | bacon $2 | ham $2 | turkey $2

chicken parmesan $14
Breaded chicken | mozzarella | parmesan
marinara | soft foccacia roll

BLT $12
bacon | lettuce | tomato | mayo | white or wheat

Pastas
chicken & sausage cavatappi $20

grilled chicken | parmesan italian sausage | tomato
garlic & herb white wine sauce | parmesan

bacon mac n cheese $17
crumbled bacon | three cheese sauce
cavatappi noodles | parmesan bread crumbs

Served with garlic bread

Hearts of Desire $26
Shrimp | Scallops | Crabmeat | Garlic | Herbs 
 Chardonnay Cream Sauce | Angel Hair 

grilled chicken mac n cheese $17
grilled chicken | three cheese sauce
cavatappi noodles | parmesan bread crumbs

Meatballs with angel hair $15
homemade meatballs | marinara | parmesan
angel hair
Substitute vegan Meatballs

Entrees
substitute sides with loaded baked potato, onion rings or risotto - $2

add three gulf shrimp $6 | add three scallops $9

Mediterranean Chicken $18
roasted | garlic | lemon | mediterranean herbs
served with 2 sides

Scallops $34
pan seared | white wine butter sauce 
served with 2 sides

shrimp skewers $24
choice of: lemon pepper | cajun 
gulf shrimp | lemon butter wine sauce
served with 2 sides

8 oz filet $35
grilled | cipolinni onion | red wine demi
served with 2 sides
bleu cheese crust $2 | parmesan crust $2

Steak diane $28
three 2 oz filet medallions | garlic | mushroom
onion | red wine demi | served with 2 sides

hickory smoked balsamic Pork chop $23
10 oz | bone-in | grilled | bourbon apple chutney
served with 2 sides

cedar plank Salmon $23
broiled | whole grain mustard cream sauce
served with 2 sides

sides
Chips | Fries | Tots $5
sweet potato fries $5
fruit $5
Sauteed Spinach $5

baked potato $5
loaded baked potato $6
garlic mashed potatoes $5
wild rice $5

broccoli $5
vegetable of the day $5
onion rings $6
three cheese risotto $6

the consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as meats, seafood and eggs, which may contain harmful bacteria, may cause serious illness
18% service charge may be added to parties of eight or more

Veggie bowl $15
long grain wild rice | sautéed vegetables
pico de gallo | chipotle sauce
chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

Chicken Milanese $20
lightly breaded | pan fried | lemon buerre blanc
balsamic glaze | served with 2 sides

Chicken Parmesan $20
Lightly Breaded Chicken Breast | Marinara
Fresh Mozzarella | Angel Hair

Blackened Mahi Mahi $23
pan seared | grilled lemon | cajun remoulade
served with 2 sides


